[The Hydrachnidae water mites of southwestern Siberia in relation to their participation in arbovirus circulation].
The phenomenon of Hydrachnidae association with the tick-borne encephalitic viruses complex has been found out during the study of the role of the Hydrachnidae in the arboviruses circulation. We investigated the fauna, studied the quantity variation and trophic relations of these arthropods and blood-sucking Diptera. It was revealed no trophic relations between blood-sucking Diptera and mite species, where TBE strains were isolated from. On the basis of faunistic and virological study we suppose, that Hydroacarinae got an infection with the virus in the nymphal and imago stages, as well as larvae of mosquitos. Authors also note, that trophic relations between blood-sucking Diptera and chiggers (Trombidiidae) may be important in the arboviruses ecology.